Spontaneous evolution of posttraumatic subdural hygroma into chronic subdural haematoma.
Thirteen of 145 patients with post-traumatic subdural hygroma (SDHy) developed chronic subdural haematoma (CSDH) at the involved site over a period of 6 years. CSDHs were found at the site of SDHys with no history of further head injury at a mean interval of 56 days. It appeared that these 13 patients did not have any distinguishing clinical features early on. Old age and brain atrophy on CT scans do not seem to be reasonable causative factors in the evolution of SDHy into CSDH. Initial enlargement of subdural accumulations at an early stage of SDHy and a subsequent increase in density at a later stage may point to the development of CSDH from SDHy in some instances. Ten of these 13 CSDH cases underwent surgical drainage, and the remaining 3 cases received no specific management. All resolved completely. The prognosis was good in all patients. The possible mechanism for the evolution of SDHy into CSDH is discussed.